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"THE CLIMATOLOGERS"
The Thespians, Penn State's. Ad-

mirable Theatrical Organization,
Will Give Final Perfoimance
During Commencement Week.

On Tuesday evening, June 13, the
Thespians will enhance the enjoy-
ment of Commencement week, by

giving the production, which once
before has met with great success
at State College. The performance
which admirably pictures the glo-
rious environments and the social
atmosphere of State College, was
roundly applauded and received
much appreciation during the long
tour of our artists in the state. Not
alone was the Auditorium crowded
at the last production, but the play
house's of Lancaster, Harrisburg
Clearfield and Shamokin were filled,
and the Climatologers wire well
entertained and taken care of after
the play. At Punxsutawney, the
production met with marked appre-
ciation, and when .the trip finally
ended in Bellefonte, the farhe of
this company, which expounded
,such mysterious sciences, had been
so widely spread, that the last per-
formance achieved unbounded suc-
cess, by having a large and enthu-
siastic audience.

The cast at the present time is
working in even better unison than
before and is again preparing to
unravel the most astounding mys-
teries of Climatology, especially to
those who were unfortunate enough
not to have seen the first production
at the College. ,

In the part of "Bob Janney," ri
student, H. P. Armstrong, greatly
adds to the excellence of the entire
play, by the rendition of several
vocal numbers. E. E. Ludwick, as
"Mrs. Payne," the wealthy widow,
wh is forced to acknowledge the
wierd forces of Climatology, plays
his part in excellent manner. "Dora
Manning," Mrs. Payne's niece is
impersonated creditably by Alex-
ander. Gray, 111. The wonderful
science of Cliniatology, which has
saved hundreds from destruction is
'explained by Dr. Knowlittle, in
whose part Mr. Hassler ,lows him-
self perfectly at home. The role of
"Mary Knowlittle," synonymous
with charm and beauty, is taken oy
-R. F. Hemingway. E. F, Tanguy
as "Archie Montgomery . does re-
markably well in "College Sights".
Alexander Gray, as a Scotch chauf-
feur performs a dance, which will
be of interest to all. R. T. Gheen
as the "Bashful Freshmen," and Mr.
Guthrie as "Tillie Tuttle," both do
creditable woi k. The chorus of
girls, whose grace cannot be des-
cribed by ordinary words is made
up of;—C. M. Breitinger, . P. G.
Salom, E. F. Glock, C. E. Crone-
myer, E. F. James, C. P. Trotter,
and L. C. Barton Jr. As men we
have:—E. C. Turner,- A. N. Hoover,
B. A. Darragh, K. S. Stevenon, D.
W. Lloyd, W. R. Murphy, and J.
M. Snyder.
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In accrediting praise tol du- com-
pany, which performs in such a
light and graceful manner, none too
much can be ascribed to Coach
Downing, whose genius we have to
thank for the existence of the play,
which contains so many familiar
scenes and reminiscences. His effi-
cient coaching has placed it upon
the pedestal it now occupies. Much
credit is also , due to Manager
Milholland, whose untiring efforts
have greatly contributed to the

Special Notice

success of the entire enterprise
If, space permitted, we would

relate the entire interesting story of
the Climatologers, but as it does not,
we urge you to secure your seat at
an early date, for it is feared that
the Auditorium will not suffice to
accommodate all who are desirous,
of indulging in one' of the most
pleasing of Commencement enjoy-
ments. All students should come.
Yes, everybody should take advan-
tage of the opportunity. Tuesday
evening, June 13th. Many delights
to cool and refresh on a hot June
evening.

Study and TraveHn Germany.

The derman department under
the managemet t of Prof. Fehr has
just completed the organization of

a class of fourteen ladies, nearly all
teachers of German, for study and
travel in Germany. The pasty, will
sail June 21 from Baltimore with the
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The members of the
An important function
first graduating class.

North German Lloyd steamer "Cas-
sel" and will return in September to
New York with the Holland Ameri-
can steamer "Rotterdam." Among
the members are Dr. Margaret B
McDon Ad and Miss Susan K. Beck-
er of this college. The cowrie

covers ninety hours of institiction
from masters in Berlin and Pirua-on-
the- Elbe, and by a recent vote of
the faculty entitles those completing
it in a satisfactory manner to six
credit hours. There will be a three
weeks' itinerary through Germany,
Switzerland, and Holland.

All books must be returned to the
Library on or before June 9th. By
order of theLibrary committee of
the Faculty.

One for To-morrow
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T1101:ilAS'R: BAKER ,

The Only Lively Member of the
'WOO' of 180

CADET BAND CONCERTS

One Held To-day-Another Special,

The annual concert of the Cadet
Band was given this morning at 9
o'clock instead of being given at
that time on Monday morning, June
12 Each year this organization i
gives its best concert on the day of
the reviewing of the Cadet Regimen',
It can be said, truthfully, that the
conceit of this morning lacked!
nothing to make it a repetition of, ,
or even to exceed former excellent
c incerts. A large number of highly

Pleased visitors, members of the
faculty, and students enjoyed the
well selected and splendidly ren•
dered music.

Th'e Band, under the leadership
of P. M. Snavely,opened the conceit
with a popular match which was
followed by an overture,.--"Dium-
mer of the Guatcl." Other numbtrs
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class of '6l, who will attend the Commencement exercises.
will be the granting of degiecc, to these members of our

on the programme were: "Anthony
and Cleopatra," "Madam Sherry,"
"Lustptel," and a concluding match.
Thanks alone ate not sufficient to
express the (;latitude of all tot this
flee ei.teitainment,

To-mottow attritmon at 330 p
m. instead of at &Jock, as
announ ed on the scl'ed ile o 1
corrvitcm ment ents, the Cadet
Band will 'elide! its final saited
CQIICC t on the ftout anitpT, 0, in
the Autlitor,6l in ta,,e of ni<l meat
weather will be lice,

Anyone who hemil the conceit of
this moaning w,ll al `o Ivant to be
piesent at to-mot i ov, 'S pei i oimance,
for the band is noted foi.its cliaf-
actelistic sacied conceits, and altho
quite a few have been give 1 thi ough-
out the yew, no ione can truthfully

say that they have had enough of
the pleasure received from them.

Mr. P., M. Snavely will conduct
the band in the following number:
A March, "Senairanyde," "Scarf
Dance,""lll Trovatore,"Ballet music
from Faust,' "Fest," and a closing
march,

Considering the fact that this will
be the last concert held on the
campus for this year, there should
be an unusually large attendance
for the natural beauty of our cam-
pus lends an indescribable pleasure
to that which is ever present with
our sacred concerts at Penn State.
Futhermore, this concert will mark
the close of a year of most success-
ful leadership by P. M. Snavely and
g*eat credit is due him as well as
the members of the Cadet• Band:

Engineering Club Room Account.
1910. Balance on ha -id May 24,

$27.33; received June 4, M. E.

Selections on Program.'

society, $l2 30; received June 10, C.
E society, $18.50; received Oct. 4,
Harrisburg club loom rental, $1.00:
received Oct. 8, E. E. society,
$7.45, r&eived -Oct. 19, Juniata
club loom rental, $l.OO.

1911. Received Feb. 13, 1911,
E E. society, $15.00; received Mar.
22, E, E soc iety, $15.00; received
Feb 24, M E.' society, $31.00;
It (-rived lot 1911, C. E. society,
$01) (JO, received Mar. 29, club room

posit, $3.00. Total received,
$l3l 58.

1910. Paid Oct. 21, 1910, furni-
title, $52 75, paid Nov. 3, cuspidors,
V' 00; paid Nov. 22, height on
tuinituie, $3 51, paid Nov. 23, dray-
oge on funituie, 25 c , paid May 24,
1911, foul lugs, $6O 00; paid Mai.
29, iefuncl oil club loom deposit,
$2 00. Total expenditures, $127.51.

Balance to date, May 29, 1911,
$4.07. --
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MUSICAL CLUBS CONCERT

All Musical Organizations to Com-
bine to Produce Splendid Concert.
Their Last Appearance with Best

The concert to be held in the
Auditorium promptly at 7:45 to-
night, promises to be exceptionally
good and to be one which should
demand the ' attention of all lovers
of both instrumental and vocal
music. The College Symphony
orchestra and the Combined Mu-
sical clubs, with Mr. Arthur and
Mr. Gray in special numbers, will
present a program which will serve
as a sure source of genuine pleasure
to all present.

Throughout the year, our Or-
chestra and the Musical clubs have
been making untiring efforts to
reach a mark of excellence hereto-
fare unknown to a Penn State
audience. How w:11 they have
succeeded will be shown to-night
but there is no doubt but that after
a year of strenuous work by every
man concerned, the affair will lack
nothing _to furnish the highest form
of entertainment, and a big success
is assured.

The Orchestra has, within the
past year; accomplished equally as
much and probably more than the
orchestras of ' previous years. We
owe a great deal to this organization
for the successes of our dramatic
shows and musi:al entertainments,
for at all times they have done con-
sistent and efficient v‘orli. With
Mr. Sn;,vely as director they have
shown a decided improvement and
not enough praise can be extended
to him and the orchestra. To-night
they will fill the first part of the
program with the classical numbers:
"Oberon Overture"; "Ballet Egyp-
tian", and "Unfinished Symphony"
by Schubert. Mr. E. O. Arthur in
his Cello Solo—"Nocturne" 'by
Chopin will furnish such rare
pleasure as those who have already

yvell, know he can pro-
,

Vide.
The G'ee club, lead by A. 7

Gray, 3rd, and the Mandolin clubs,
under the leadership of J. H.
Westerman, have been assisted for
some time by Mr. G. Cliemann of
Williamsport. In past concerts
this year, the Glee club has arisen
to all expectations and it will readily
be seen that their labors were not in
vain wl en they produce the fa-
mous "Soldiers Chorus" by 6ounocis
to-night. "De Coppah Moon", and
"The Soldiers Dream" will be ren-
dered equally as well.

Two short solos sung by Alex-
ander Gray in his characteristic
manner promise a touch of ad-
ditional beauty to the concert.

If the pretty and lately popular
"Baccarolle" by Offenbach, which
is to be played by a sextette of the
Mandolin club, were alone on the
program, it would serve to entertain
by itself but this club will also pre-
sent, "Wooing" and "Meteor9t•ii"Annie Laurie" and "F thers
Lullaby" will be rendered by the
Quartette which has shown its merit
in many ways on past occasions of
this year. They were represe'ntedT
and well received at the concert at
Pittsburg after the State-Pitt game
of last Thanksgiving.

At the conclusion of the concert,
a dance,will be held in the Armory.
Admission will be granted to any-
one who holds a concert ptograiii
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